Snowsport England
Freestyle Key Committee
___________________________________________________________________
Please reply to;
Martin Carr, Freestyle Committee Chairman, Woodlands View, 31 Wentworth Road,
Thorpe Hesley, Rotherham, S61 2RL
martin.carr@freestylesnowsports.co.uk
www.freestylesnowsports.co.uk
___________________________________________________________________

A.
Those present: Martin Carr, Ian Findlay, Ian Danby, Ania Waslelewska, Gavin Vogan
B.
Standing Orders: Are there 3 present, plus chair, Declaration of interests, Struck off
directors, Safeguarding
C.
Items
1. The final order for the squad kit has been sent. Payment will be needed a few weeks before
delivery is due in October.
2. P & P Selections have been done, IF to circulate the Excel sheet for rubber stamping via email. There were no requests for Aerials. Over the next month there will be Cross selection
at various events. MC to send out selection template from last year so that AW can update
with this years moguls. Once done committee will ratify via e-mail.
3. Laax camp went ok, just one slope injury. This will run again in 2018.
4. P & P will run a camp (arranged by SSS) in Oct/Feb. SSE will arrange one in Aug and the one
in Laax as above.
5. There will be moguls training in Kaprun at the end of this month.
6. Plans for moguls and associated training is progressing at Kidsgrove, Castleford as well as
trampoline training in Preston.
7. The next comp we will run will be the moguls at Castleford. MC to circulate the
invite/timetable for updates from last year. Once this has been done the on-line entry form
will be made live. Depending on how the SSE on-line entry system progresses we will make a
decision at the start of May as to weather it is ready to use or we continue with the current
system. There was further discussion regarding officials/medals etc for this event, which
would continue via e-mail.
D. Next Meeting 6th June 2017.

